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ROCK ISLAND MAYREACH SEA

DEAL ON WHEREBY THE 'FRISCO

SYSTEM MAY BE TAKEN

OVER.

Has Been Endeavoring for Years to

Reach the Pacific Coast at

San Francisco.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., April 15?Rock

Island interests are "said to be consid-

ering the advisability of reaching the

Atlantic seaboard through the acqui-

sition of the Atlantic & Birmingham

railway by the 'Frisco system. This

would give the latter road an outlet to

the coast at Brunswick, Ga., from its

terminal at this city. The Atlantic

& Birmingham, which runs from

Brunswick to Montezuma, Ga., is mak-

ing arrangements to complete its ex-

tension to Birmingham. It is a cor-

poration formed under the laws of

Georgia being a consolidation of the

railroad company of the same title

with the Tifton, Thomasville & Gulf

railway company, and the Tifton &

Northeastern Railroad company.

It was at one time considered prob-

able that the Rock Island would ob-

tain the Seaboard Air line for its de-

sired outlet. That plan was not car-

ried into effect, however. Then the

St. Louis and San Francisco, which is

controlled by the Rock Island, obtained

an entrance to Birmingham through

the purchase of the Kansas City, Mem-

phis & Birmingham railroad. Reports

have been prevalent from time to time

that it was seeking for a connection

with the seaboard. The Atlantic &

Birmingham interests have been active

of late in extending their road. They

have bought the Wadley & Mount

Vernon railway. 40 niiles long, extend-

ing from Wadley, Ga., south to Rock-

ledge, Ga. An extension of about 50

miles southward from Rockledge to

Fitzgerald would join the Wadley &

Mount Vernon with the Atlantic &

Birmingham, and also form a direct

route from Wadley to Thomasville,

Ga., by connection at Fitzgerald with

the Atlantic & Birmingham branch.

President Diaz Attends

CITY OF MEXICO, April 15?The

formal opening and dedication today

of the new building erected in the

Mexican capital by the Mutual Life
Insurance company of New York, was

dignified by the presence of President
Diaz and a number of leading men of

the republic. Others in attendance in-

cluded Charles R. Henderson, Dr. G.
M. Grant, Robert A. Grannis jr., and a
number of other general officers of the

company, who came from New York.

The new building cost $1,000,000 in

gold and adjoins the magnificent post-

office erected of steel and stone and

constructed on American methods.

THIEVES FOLLOW EVANGELISTS

Seattle Police Are Kept Busy on Arri-
val of Train From Portland

SEATTLE, April 15.?Traveling on

the train that brought the Chapman

party of evangelists from Portland,

were some individuals who evidently

had not attended the revivals. Upon

arrival of the train in Seattle the po-

lice found plenty to do. Policeman

Glasscock had the pleaseure of meet-
ing Miss Sadie Freedman at the depot.
She is well known to the police of the
Pacific coast cities, and for that rea-

son was invited to police headquarters

to confer with Chief Delaney. In her

possession she had $63, a check for a
smaller sum and considerable jewelry.

Before the arrival of Sadie, a man had

reported the loss of $90 while traveling
from Portland to Seattle, and she was

questioned concerning this report. Lat-

er, however, she was released.

During the revival services in Port-

land the officers were kept busy locat-

ing stolen articles, and reports poured

into the city, it is said, of picked pock-
ets and petty thefts generally.

The police of Seattle will keep a
sharp lookout for suspicious characters
during the stay of the evangelists in

this city, and all who don't "look

good" to the officers, will be given an

opportunity to shake the dust of the

city from their feet.

Detectives Tennant and Barbee ar-
rested Thomas Clark, a man of many

aliases, who, they say, is an expert in

the art of pocket picking. He has been

the partner of George Wells, another

notorious character. He will be
charged with vagrancy.

The Sterilized Milk and Cream sold

by Shady Nook Dairy contains no wa-
ter, drugs or coloring. It is just milk

and cream.

Come! See the latest in Shoes?

Bluchers, Gibson Ties, Tans and Pat-

ents. Just arrived at J. S. Barrett's,

11 East Main.

But Olson's Restaurant always leads.
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STORY OF THE "EVIL EYE"

THRILLING ADVENTURE OF FOUR

WALLA WALLA YOUTHS

YEARS AGO.

Shining Star Taken for a Cougar's

Eye?Quick Ending of a Fishing

and Hunting Trip.

"I never told you the story of the
evil eye, did I?" asked Henry Stein-
berg, to a crowd of friends assembled

in a down town law office a few days
ago, telling of bygone fishing and

hunting trips. "This happened sever-
al years ago while a number of young-
sters and myself were up on Blue
creek on a fishing and hunting trip. If

I remember right there were four of
us in the crowd, and we selected a
nice, shady trree on the banks of the
stream, fully resolved to enjoy our-
selves to the utmost. We were all
pretty young then, and as the shades

of night drew near our thoughts nat-
urally turned to stories we had heard
of cougars and bears. Each of the
boys tried to outdo the other in telling

thrilling yarns, and by bedtime we
were all glancing apprehensively out

through the dark, imaging that on
every stump we could see either a
cougar or a bear ready to swoop down
on the camp.

"Well, when we got ready to go to

bed the other three boys decided to

sleep in the wagon box. They said
that I could sleep on the ground out-
side, as I was the oldest, I put on a

brave front and said all right, and in

a short time the other boys were snor-
ing lustily away. For myself, I felt

rather nervous all alone out there in

the dark, and it was some time before

I could bring myself to doze off. I

must have been asleep for some hours
when I awoke with a start.

The Evil Eye.
"I felt a presentment that something

was wrong, and as I glanced fearfully
about in the darkness, I suddenly

caugh sight of a luminous object gaz-

ing at me through the tree tops. Ordi-

narily, I am pretty brave, but I could

not repress a chill of fear coursing ap

and down my spinal column. The

thought whizzed into my mind imme-

diately that a cougar of panther was

in that tree above men and that the

luminous object I could see wr as one

of its eyes searching out a good place

to leap. I was afraid to yell for fear

the animal would spring at one, and

I lay for hours it seemed to me, watch-

ing that awful eye blinking away. Fi-

nally. I mustered up courage enough

to call the other boys, and after a

while I succeeded in waking them up.

They could seen plainly the awful ob-

ject, and we lay there whispering back
and forth. I could plainly hear the

boys' teeth chatter, and I can tell you

it did not add to my state of mind.
Finally, one of the boys suggested that

I take a shot at the spot, but I was

afraid I would miss and then we would

all be eaten up. About the time the

suspense was becoming unbearable,

and I was debating whether or not to

make a run for life, the night breeze

stirred the branches of the tree so we

could see; and what do you think that

blooming thing was?it was nothing

but a big star shining through the

leaves. I never felt so happy in my

life, and I got up and danced around

In the dark like a crazy man. The

other boys climbed out of the wagon

and hugged themselves over their nar-

row escape. Well, to make a long

story short, we sat up for the rest of

the night, and pulled out for home

bright and early next morning. I will

always remember that 'evil eye.'
"

TO HELP MAKE RATE LAWS.

European Railroad Experts to Tell
What They Know

WASHINGTON, April 15.?Euro-

pean railway experts wil be invited to

visit the United States in solving the

railway rate question, and the best

lawyers in the country will be request-

ed to give the senate interstate com-

merce commission the benefit of their

views, so as to help the committee to

frame a law which will stand the le-

gal test as to its constitutionality.

Notwithstanding the opposition of

Senator Elkins, chairman of the com-

mittee, to any legislation granting the

interstate commerce commission power

to fix rates, an earnest effort will be

made to solve the great problem. Next

Monday the committee will begin hear-

ing American railway presidents on

this subject and the hearings will con-

tinue for some time, at least until the

international railway congress con-
venes in this city May 4.

There has been an informal confer-

ence of the member of the committee
and it has been decide'" to invite the

railroad experts from Great Britain,

France and Germany to appear before

the committee and give its members

the benefit of their experience in rail-
roading in Europe, especially as to

how rates are made, and what, if any-

thing, their respective governments
have to do with fixing rates.

In addition this, Attorney General

Moody, Senator Knox, who is recog-

nized as one of the greatest lawyers

in the United States; Senator Spooner

and a number of prominent lawyers

not connected with the railroads, have

been invited to submit briefs to the

committee, outlining what powers

congress has to legislate on this ques-

tion, which is generally regarded as a
delegation of the powers of congress

to the interstate commerce commis-

sion.

Knights of the Grip.
QUINCY, 111., April 15?The annual

state convention of the Travelers' Pro-

tective association, which got down to

business this morning, was made the

occasion of a great demonstration, sev-

eral hundred visitors being in attend-

ance in addition to the regular accred-

ited delegates. The day was devoted
largely to the business of the order.
As shown by the reports of the officers

the organization continues to graw at

a gratifying rate, and the finances are
also reported in splendid shape.

MONDAY and TUESDAY
SHIRT WAIST

AIND

LADIES' WASH SUIT
SALE

15 Per Cent Discount
ON ALLWAISTS AND SUITS

THIS MEANS TO YOL
$1.00 Waists or Suit o~ ,

$2.00 Waists or Suit g| »q
$2.50 Waists or Suit SfSS'l**
$3.00 Waists or Suit $2*55
$3.50 Waists or Suit $2*98

We Are Money-Savers for
the People.

Blackman Bros. & Co.
3. 5 and 7 MAIN STREET

Next to Baker-Boyer Bank

PHONE MAIN 772

We Pay Depositors
PER CENT 2 PER CENT

ON CHECKING ACCOUNTS

There is no easier or safer way to add to your income
than by having yonr checking account earning foryou.
We welcome the accounts, large or small, of firms, cor-
porations and individuals, and extend to our depositors
every accommodation within the limitsof safe banking.

filial*? CAPITAL
$100,000

\u2666 A trustworthy Harness Is a necessity if accidents are to be avoid-

e cd.
*

See us for reliable Harness?all kinds.

J CHARLES E. NYE, " main st.
\u2666
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X HAVE you a boy to dress? Then we want to talk to you about boys' clothes. In our Clothing Department Young Men's and
X Boys' Clothes occupy a very important place. Our buyer has taken special care in providing for the wants of the boys, and he has
X found in the Spitz-Schoenberg Clothes for Young Men and Boys the very highest clothes character, every garment being as well tailored

and as attractive in Style as if built for men. In buying here you have only new goods to seledt from. We are showing the new

J weaves and new models. There is also an element of economy here. You will be surprised, if you have been buying elsewhere, to see
\u2666 how well you can dress your boy on a little money. Our way of selling merchandise, in this and all other departments of this store,
\u2666 means a saving to you. As the Eaftertide approaches, every boy's mother turns her thoughts to his clothes and where she can beft supply
\u2666 his wants. We only ask for an opportunity to show you that you can do better at the Golden Rule.
t
\u2666

\lhe Golden Rule Department Store


